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12.11Toodsoittormisraa4-13ounsellar at Lava,

Office removed to Bakewell's (*rites, on Grunt street,

nearly oppolite the new Court Hasse, nextrounts to J.

D. Mahon, Eaq:,..fiist fix*. • sop 10

LKIKVEL WICK
- PITTSBURGH

Circa Ileferenao Library.

religioas,historical, political and miscellaneous
N.../ works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-
ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the F.x•

change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
- nge alley, where punctual attendance willMMILbegiven

J GE.

Qthe iDail „Morning Post•
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,

116Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st..
may 15 Pittsburgh,

04:10iuseare iitleetni.
AT THE ISIAH STATE TRIALS.

.-:
DOM:Ma,' IMBROARY 6.

(Continued )

I tome now to consider the machinery of the evi-
dencebrought, forward th toetain this indictment.--
Therehave been two classes of evidenee—if I am not

wrong in using the expreseion--rubmitted to you by

the Attotney Geueml—monster meetings sod news-

paper pnblications. I will take eir-the consideration

of each separately. lam not here to deny that those
meetings took Once'I admit thut they were multitu-

dinous, varying in their numbers from tens of thou-

sands to hundreds of thousands. It has. been said

somewhere that the magnitude alone of a meeting

make* it illegal. I will not discuss that questioi; T

du not attach so much weight to the opinion as to cun•

rider it worthy of discussion. I admit that those
meetings took place—that they were most numerously

attended, and I boast of it. I ask was there any life

of man, woman or child, or even of any animal, lust

at any of those meetitigsl You will unanimously an-

swer, no, notone. Any person injured? not one. Was

there anyfemale, young or old, treated with indelica-
cy of speech or conduct? not one. Was there a sinl ,
gle shilling's worth of property destroyed or injured in:

otey way? Not one. Oh, yes, there wan I exagge-,

rate that—a policeman whn attended at felnllnglimast
In colored clothes, swore that there was elferocionson-

slaught of people from Carlow; he mere positively
that they committed violence on come Gingerbread
stands. (Laughter.) Yee, exactly the nmount of all

theacts of violence committed at those meetings, was

the overturning of a gingerbread stand (Renewed
laughter.) Teis, I submit, beep;etks a foregone con.

C:11Sit)11, for if 1111 V afoot .0. of ,inTooce lea been corn.
netted. it could hove beet, readily proved. The poor
woman who stiftered the loss by the violence haw not

complaite.d. lied the whole amount of Mischief dune
nt th oe meetings resolves itself into a "IfiroCloo4 on-

slaught."—tbeee were the welds of the witness—upon
agirgerbread stand (:aughter ) Yes, it is rilicelous;

hut it is the proaecutien that is so: There was no

violence at those meetings—no tumult—no battery—-

noassault—no injury to property—no violation ,f

good morals, oreven of good manner.--and it is curi-

ae+ that nota single accident—not even a casual acci-

dent—occurred at any one of them. Yet there are

persons who tell me thatI have infuriated this people,
that I have excited them tillthey are reedy to rebel.
They whose conducthas been characterized by the

absence of mischief to persons or property. whose mu-

tual courtesy has been soretnnrkable. that not even an

accident occurred at their most crowded gatherings.—
The grown matrons were there with their infants, and

each. as shereused insafety through the multitude,felt

that her own weakness. mid the helplessness of her

own infant, were her best protectinn. Oh, it was de.

lightful to see hoar thecrowd gave way and formed a''

rampart of protection fat the mothers end the chit-
(tell. ref,! fir the brothe,es and fathers of those wo.

men were there, end so help me Heaven!—No I with- '
draw the selemnity of asservation, but no more em-

Omit-, proof could have been exhibitesl of determinp-

lion to observe peace, quietness, and petfeet tranquili-
ty, than in the electrical feeling which sent the moth-
erand the nurse in the full assurance of safetyeuthat
clecuical spirit of mutual binders+ in whose pure at-

mosphere all was gentleness and courtesy. I turn

bpldly and proclaim that there is not in the world an-

other country whole this could occur. The people of

Irelund are oppressed and impoverished. They have
been subjected to much contumely. The Times de-

scribed thetnara 'filthy and felonious multitude," bat

I proudly repeat that amongst no other people could

such scenes occur. It may be said that lem making

an ad Masten; bet they have been educated to it fray

forty years, during the agitation fur Catholic Enron-
cipation, and subseqeently daring the agitation for the
Repeal. They have been eublimed iota peciits deter-
mination, which, thank liesseen.hits not been ruffled

in the slightmarlegree by any thing Which has occur-

red in this Court. Thogabille your verdict, and though
it may be one which will disappoint them, there will

be no violationof the law, no. whatever may be the 1
r ef'ref'the was whose glory it is to have educated the
people to pesceable,legal, constitutional and coutin-,

onus exertion.
I-ask, ncw, has any one been intimidated by those

meetings? Itha* been said that large meetings have
a necessary tendency to intimidate. Now nothing

could be easier than to prove this—they had all the
magistracy of the n-ighborhood—those who still coa-

t tinue in the magistracy—and much good may it do

them—and whose cone nnanee in the magistracy proves
them hostile to Repeal—the Crown could have called ,
upon the gentry end, upon the clergy of the Establish-
edChurch. He had plenty of timid people in panue
loops and petticoati, who might have been produced
to establish intimidation, if any such thing had OCCAir-

rad. It was his business to have done so if in his

power—the neglect to establish hie case in so impor.

tent a point would be a violation of his duty to the

Crown. Yet not onnsuch witness has been produced.
Why? because nut one could conscientiousll swear

that there has been anything appertaining to Intimida-
tion. There wee. 1 tete a:, arm ls opportunity of pmt?f,
and the negation of such evidence speaks trumpetf
tongued of the absence of anything approaching to in-

timidation. There were in every n-tighborootelPletite
of people inimical to Emancipatioteand who regretted
its meeting—there were people desirous to put down
the Repeal Association—there were persons who had
the neefortune to be at enmity with their neiglibors—:
there were the clergy of the Eetablisbed Church, wit-

nesses beyond imputation—why was not a single wit-

ness of any of those classes produced to prove the

it was thoroughly ce=rtain that nn such allegation cnulif
be borne out; because ne such intimidation had °xis*
tepee. Gentlemen of the Jelly, bow does the ewe
stand? -Is it fairly put before you? The police were

meetthe table, they deposemixothe tranquility of the
ings; they felt bound ear that all was quiet, I

and that even the most timid has no occasion fol.fear. IIwe ,Ifoccurrence oer ti n

the

gs if ve eere li' jig'k a•gailn,ti w inhi(y l"wiao snil that

was not one mandate of authority in put them down?

Them was no proclamation a hich we vented with
neglect—tbere was no miatiterial interference 'rented
with the slightest neglect or disregard—no public
officer or remonstrance treated with anything but the

utmost respect. If the meetings were dangerous why

were they not proclaimed? They were proclaimed at

last--but if they were dangerous why were they not

proclaimed before? Yet wearecalled conspiratore—if
we are, were we not twelve monthiage'Gentlemen,weare branded as conspirators because we bare done

I Oaf utmost to obey the law. Those meetings were

tranquil—acknowledged so, and they had just come

to a conclusion; there was to bean eutlufthem, and :al
theviolent language which had so offended some par-
ties was finished- But the meetings were not illegal,
they were peacceble, unboundedly so, and theAttorney

General had put it in proof. It is scarcely necestary

for me toavow anytiting-,—it might be better for we to

ooneecl--but ;I. have .nothing to entmeal—l avow

the whole 2.9 meetings against me. The grivernlirtt
knew that these meeting.; were called. anti I fcir ixie
will not.impute us the. Attorney General that be lay

bye for the purpose of laying a trap. I can any no

I.snr.b thing. Ido notbelieve it possible, and iced
bowed teseke him the common lustice. ofsaying so. 1

feel fertility- hound to tell yen that the learngentle-
man did not interfere, merely heal**,e he could .nots

and.that-because he bad no grLund tp standtree., - 3
amtold thatI have'need.ett seletst.word to saying '
there ireetings were qp,ei.jpvleekign7 lgyloraa. I nit
peat it: :I fullymiapy this. ssepressioter-ghat digit's, est.-

re,.i„.le 4 hefarit intiets mow, &ad tray kola, itwed.ilk,.
Tin:withstanding anyresultefAtte- 1014-..,',s,.'iiiil*fulree,gmelesmiA*o tkoqingylegalriedlariv4phr
.they bey, beau.Laugh; by Iptsetet theli,e4t.
comet hoe:hetet 1W rtiliTt9t4 iltglatetOleteibeel r2lllTr,:t

.-

-

Bash Tow?, attorney at Law, .
North East. corner of Smithfield end Fourth streets.

Pittstrurgh. Fey 10-y
John U. Brant., VilholesoleGioter,

Deolci in Grain, Genera! Forwarding and Com.
mission Merchant,

Harrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose of all goods sent fur Commission.
Sales at thn lowest commission rates.

RGFRRINCES:
Phi/41.—J . St. NV . Esher, Day SzGet rish,D. Leech& Co

Ba/iimorc—W .NV inndeco. Willsoii&Herr,..7.E.Elder
Harri.sb urgh—Nl ictelßurkeiH. Antes,:i hr.Holdtneat

july 1--6m.---------------------------_ ...

by
sap 10

sma iliagsdaGtrLrWNW 1111"4"7,
„ aogbic ix9l;• pat led 1114asaystee.

hod, TWO DOLL/fro
te

heft, SIXCENTS.

WCANDLESS &

Attoritels sad Omanliars at Law,

01Boe in tho Diarnonti, back of th. old Court House,

sap 10 Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Bales for Carriages,

AtEastern Prices.
HEsubsctibers manufacture and keep constant-
ly on hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs (war-

rantedo Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather,Silver and Brass Lamps,

Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges. &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sap 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

TEEM OP APITIERTISING. 1
!E.* SQUARE "OF TWELVE LINES Olt LESS:

itation. so 50 thoenbootit. $56 00
00

Tajo ikt. , ' 075 Two d0.,,
Tbseello 200 Threeao., 7 130

Usewool 1 50 Four do.. 8 00

Tr, ILL, 300 'Six ao., -, io oo
"Iltreoile.. 4 00- Oao year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISt:MENTS.
' CHASOCAILL AT PLSASCRit.

Francis U. Shunt, Attorney atLam,
Fourth strect, übovo Wood,

sep 10-1 y Pittsburgh. Fa
mom

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, betweenWood and Smithfield sts.,

sep.lo-y Pittsburgh, Pa.

----JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

Nu. 37, Market street. ' mep 10

L Durboraw, Attorney at Law,

Tenders hisprofessional services to the public. Office
set" 10 on sthst., alx*e Wood, Pi ttsburgh.

TawsAs B. You N Ci _ EstAxcts L. Yonso.

Thos. S. Young & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture.

I will find itto their advantage to give usa call, beingful

ly satisfied thatwe can please as to quality and price:
sep 10 -

----------------

Iron Safest.

IRESPECTFULLY inform the public that I have
and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire

Proof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-

terials and labor being much lower, is reduced about

thirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on

the cornerof 6th street—ss also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Dulzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave those persons -who have pur-

I chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-

ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;

justice and truth warrant me in informing thepublic
that all my safes wnich have been in buildings burnt

I down for several years since I commenced have pre-

\served all the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ed. 1have a card containing a number of certificates

t of thesame, which are in circulation and in my hands

and the agentes. JOHN DENNING.
N. B. A few pairof steel Springs for sale, madeby

Jones & Coleman, and will be sold Inw. Also, ascrew

less, wit power to punchlrtiles in half inch iron.
sep

Sguare. •
Two Squares.

mcgain, $l6l 00 Six menthe, $23 00
on,e 25 00 One year, 35 00

4.VPLarger advertisements in proportion.
IarCARDS of (our 10C3 SAX DOILLAILS a year.

triter & Bnchanan, Attorneys at Law,

Officeremovedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady sideof 4th, between Market and Wood ALS,

Per 10
Pittsburgh.

N. Buckmastar, Attorney at Law,
lists removed hisoffice to Dearee Law Buildings, Ith

at., above Smithfield,Pittsburgh. sep 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO..

Wire Workers and Wire Manniketnrere.
No. 23, Marketsti eet, between 9.ci and31streett,

sop 10—y

Public Offices, &c.
City Post 'Opcf. Third be twma arket and \V turd

streets--,a. M. Riddle. Postmaster.
Custoht House, IVater, tth door from Woodst..l'e•

rersrotesbuildino--William B. Mous y, Collector.

arti Treasury, Wood,hetweenFir 4 and Second
std--.Satoes A. Bartram, Treasurer.

Comity Treasury, Third street, next dour to the

Card Pstsbyterian Church—S. R. Johnctoli, "Treasu-

ref.
31407'1 Office. Fourth. between Market andW trod

streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

GeorgeW. Layng, Attorney at Law,

olnce in Fourth stroet, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh EXChallge Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

ser IO McKIBBIN & SMITHImp27—y _

Reafie Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office inßakcwell'sbuilding, Grant street, Pittsburgh

liov 5, 1842
Pilkington's Unrivalled Ellaciing,
ANUFACTURF.O andsold wholesale and retail,

111 SIXTH !STREET, one door below Smithfield.
oet2l-Iy.

---

John 3. MitchelL AttOrTiOy at Law,
Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifthstreets. Pittsburgh.

Collections mado. Allbusiness entrusted to his
carewill be promptly attendedto.

fob 16—y

James Patterson, ir.,

Birmingham. Hoar Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of

locks, hieaes and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
.crews; housen screws fur rolling mills, &c. scp 16—y

-------------.

BANKS
Psttsburrh, between Market and Wocd sato s e t,

Third and b ourth streets.

Aftrehants• dadManufacturers' and Farmers' De-

posit Bank. (fornarly Siviag Fuad,) Feurdi,between

Wood and Market streJt4.
Exchange, Fifth st. near NV()Lid.

HOT F.LS.

S. Hogan, Attorney at Law,
u:t Fifth street, i-,etereett Smithfield atitl Wood

next door. to Thu,p. Ilamiltoo, Emir.
John DrClookey, Tailor and Clothier,

Libertystreet, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,
...th rep 10

-----

Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,

ittsburgh Pa. Oraeo in Fourth street, opposite Burke's
Building.

-,r7eWir.T..tiot E. AUSTIN, Esq•, will giro Ids atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and 1 recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORA' ARD

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Mannfr.e.

No. 83, 4th st., next door to the U. S. Bank
Ladiesprunella,kid and satin shoea madein thenen.te3t

mannt.r,and b• the neatest French p.atterns. EeploMononfakete House, 'Witter street. near the

brilge.
Ezehanse somer of Penn and St- Clair.
Merchants' Hotel,corner of Third sea Wood.

Arnerican Hotel,comeiofThirdandSmithfield.
United St3tes. corner of rean st. and Canal.
Spread Earle, Liberty str...et, near seventh.
.Tiger s :tl.insion Howe, Liberty St., opposite
ayne.
B r)a.l.hurst's itaruion Hogs.% Penn St., opposite

Cteal. . - ____-___

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical instrument Manufacturer.
corner of6th and Liberty streets. Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always en hand an extensiveassortment if

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,

Hatter's. Hair Drepsee. and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools. Trusses, &c. je

improved Diagnosis Safes.
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE K. BURKF.,

Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

rp LIE subscribers present their respects to their nu-
meruns friends for their former liberal patron-

age, arid would take this method ofassuritte, them rind
.the public uenerully that all fatirre favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been folly tested, of

which sutlici.mt testimony will be given to any inquirer.
The principle; of their lucks and safes are not sur-

passcd in the onion.
Tire price also onsiderably lessened, and will ho

found a• low, if not below any other responsible houso

in the Union.
We would trke this oilrortunity of thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have

spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our

article' before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to

ell rundirl spectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.

N. B. Safes can bo,olitnined ofany size or shape,
or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, or of S Church, Second street, Pi!t.burgh,

Pa. n2G-tf

Daniel M. Carry, AM 3rIICV at Lam,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield,
ap 8 Pittsburgh.
__------------------

_____

flonitur P0ar.m..... • • ... —.JOHN 13. Pattalas.

Porter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,

Office un the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

sep 10 . Pittsburgh.Important t 3 Owners of 'Saar !dins.
Nyo uarivatlei self Setters, for 3avr mill

lye beo.l 4'l Cully tcstea indifferent pmts

of ay.: 11.sit.cd Statea, as w>l.l 1.3 in the cities of Pitts-

l,tlret :tut ct bc in operation nt tt

nn nbz.r ifmills inthii n4ealp,ritlo(i.-virt at "Alr. Wick-

e:Altva' stre;.tt; is I•Sawinin &- Cilam-

tioAr the nirter Allelherty

tit I\l wri3 El.-, mill:, 01 nnA. othcri.—

1 ll^ :ay's...) nail:" I Inaehine C.3.1 11, nbt'tilleil 'lt W. W.

.o,in. Ain Lib2;ty
icedT withtitti I

wit,•rn it i 3 fittirt; it I. 1 II ...lre eat, 1,0

I,,pt 0 , titt. aly on ft.t..1..1 Apply to 15. F. Snyder. or

\V \V \ All:t • •-•irriv 5

-_
-

Oak and Poplar Lnnibc.r for Salo.
A F F.W thousand feet of aensoncd Oak and 'Poplar

Lutnis.r, fur. :achy whole.ale. Enquire of Janus
C. Cummins, Esq. neartho Fountain Inn. jy '2l.

Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield. near 7th street. Collections mute on mod-
eratp term,. Pension+ for widows of oldsoldiers under
t ip, late net f Congress obtained. Papers and clr,ltv-

1n;.,.for the patentoffice prepared. mar 17—y

Dr. Good's Golobratod Female Pills.
exe stroug:y recommended attic

tot;ire of ladieg. 1:0t a safe and efficient remedy in

retnocii:g those complaints pectidarto theirs,m, from

o.; ,nt ,)f.•xerrlse ,orgeneral dehilit:rof the *y tern. They

obviate co,tiNene.s, and count:tract all Hvsterical and
N in- affect iort , TheF.e Pillq hav, gained the sanc-

tion a. d approbation of the most eminent Physicians in

Ow United States, and many Mothers. Fur wale
Wholesti:e avid Itctail,Ly R. 15—SELLERS., Azent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sz'con d

flenry S. MasTaw,Attorney at Law,

t l a, rem wea hii othe.l to hit reAjance, on Fourth st

tv:t a`lov(•S nithtitld. sep

J. D:Creigh, Attorney at Law,
:.,rneiSmithficld alld Th.rd streets, Pittsburgh

13vans' Chamomilo P

1.1.\1 J. CLEMEII, r..i.linfr, ,et 6(1. Nlott
stre.A, N2W wk. wai n'llieted with 1)...-qper,na

i its m ;t 14;r3.,-nted. form symptom.% v.-ere vi-

..l%mtn!a. tient., Y ,7.-tat .I!bidtr,f‘ver, istivene.i.roull~
ts.,Artbura, pain in Or. che4 and atnrnech alwl.!R eller

r ttag, intpaire'd aieetite, sensatirrn sinkinz txt the

stomach, furred tongoe, worsen. with frequent vomit-

i..% Js, dizziness towards night and rnstlessness. The4e

ra 3. Inti:itted un.vurdsof a twolventuoth, when, on

ennsulting•l)r. Wm. Evans, tno Chatham ara t, turd

lb:ratting to his err successful and a:treeahlc mode

al treatment, tbe Twient we, e.,:n:lletely restored to

hlahhin theshort srmee of one mouth, and ;retrial for

benzdit dmived, gladly came forward

and volunteered the above st.ttement. For sale, whole-

sale and retail,bySELLERS, Agent.

sep 10f-y NO. 2n, Worst street , below Second.

L.llarper, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
CADIZ, 1iA11815014 COUNT), 01110

Will attend promptly to the collection or security of

andall professional lnisiness entrusted to hiscare

in the counties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Citterit-

SeV, Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
aid Wayne. REIM tt. To

Metcalf 4- Loomis,' .

1)(11re:114- nemittg,
J (

Pituburgb
John Harper,
D. T. Morgan.

my 27, IS 13—tf

Notice to Dr. Draxidreth's Agents.

1
HE office in Pittsburgh, svhichwas established f

the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that oorct. ii DOW closed, and

Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-

pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-

ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agentstvill, therefore,un-

dersmnd that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

through the ceuntry once-a year to collect monies for

sales made end re supply agents. The said traveller

will be provided with power ofattorney, duly Omni
before theClerk of the city end county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J... 1 . Yoe is my traveling agent now in Penusyl-
sauna. B. BRANDRETH,M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H.LEE. in therear ofthe

Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

June 14

CHARLES A. McANULTY.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

rirrsautan, PA.,

Agent for U. S Portable Boat Line, farthe tramporta

ti nn of'Alerchancliae to and from Pittalturgt. Baltimore
Philadelphia, New York nod Boaton. j3l-ly

Wm.O'Hara, Itobinsouotttorzwy atLaw,

Llai reinove4l his office to the Exchange,
f
St. Clai
16.'4 I

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, Nn. 46,

corner of Wood and Third. streettl, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
stel sold. Sight ebenks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
.Drafts, notes andbills, collected..

Look atThis.
frtHE =enth:on of those who have been sontowh.,

- • sceptical in referonce to the numerous cortit,

sties published in favor of Dr. Swampoyful's C
personsbeing

unknowninthis Section of the State, is respectfully di-

rected to the-followirer, certificate, the writer ofwhich

etas been a citizenof thisborough for severalyears, and

i knewn as a g,entie:nagrn of inteitand responsibility.
To the Agent,

y
KinnY.

.I. have used Dr. Swayuc'e Compinind Syrup ofWild

Cherry for a Cough, with which Ihave been severelyy
eillicted for aboutfour mouths, and I have no hesita

vu saying that it is the most effective medicine that b

'have been able toprocure. It oonapuse all uneasiness,

et TAgri.lei, wall with my diet.—and ortintainsaregular

a L.l goof appetite. I cansinceiely recommend it to all

o ,ers *there!. .1. MtvvtCß, Borough of

freh 'l, 1810.
Chambershurgh

For saleby WILLIAM THORN,
No. 53. Marlcetstreet

U. Morrow, Alderman,

wfwe north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh.. seri 19-tr Facts.

Having been nfflieted for nearly two years, with u

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was 'cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.

Dr. Bmndreth's external remedy or linament; suld

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

narratstc es
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorotrse,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.
JohnH Drown&Co.
James M'Canciless.
J. R. M'Donald .

o, Esq., Pres't Bank

Dr. S. U. Holmes,
( Mice in Second street, next door to Mulvany Sc Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. gen 10—v
Pittsburgh, Pa

Dr.' A. W. Patterson,

Office On SMithfield Stt eet, third doorfrom the corner o
sixth Street. Sell 10

Philadelphia

Ward & But, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

tip 6,1843

Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Lnui4, Mo.
y. }Louisville.W. H. PO

Doctor Daniel Dialeal,

Office on Fifth *tract, betweetsbn Wood and Smithfield
Piturgh. dec 10-y

Dr. Scatter's Pulmonary Preservative.

FOR coughs, colds, intluenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breastandlungs, and.arrest ofapproach-
ingconsumption. 'Warranted free from mercury and

other minerals. 13. A. FAIESESTOCK & CO.,
'y 12 Agents far l'ittsburgh.

13b1s Tar, for saleby
j23 JAMES MAY

E. 1- 1. HEASTINGS,

SMINTNbS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WANNIIOI7SE,
.tits. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mar 17—v

- •

County Surveyor and City Itcfrulate

OFFICE in the "Monongehela House," in the
rooms occupied by the Prosecuting Attorney, H.

C. Moorhead & J. G. Reed, Esqs.—entrosnce on

Smithfield street.
fell. 13.

NewYterkDy or.
1-NSILF, 111MES. wouldrespectfully inform Lamle

William C. Wall,
Pain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

N./ ana theltitlic in •roueral, -that-he dyesitios' . WiLtism H. WILLIAMS

iresses, Habits ani Mintelitof every deadripion, black; , JOHN S. Ditwon-.
Manufacturer,

and warrantS themnot to sniut. and to luokevil to new I Williams Sr.Dilworth,
No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

i'l AN YASSbrushes.varnish, &c., for artists, always

-goal. He dy'es fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk , Whcdeside Grocers, Produce and Coininie-sion M , k...) on hand. 11.0oking Glasses, &c., promptly fia•

-and carpet yar. Also.eloansandrestoresthe colors of chants and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactur d.A 1I mcd to order. Repairing doneatthe shortest notice.

xentleavin'sclothing, so as to resemble new goals.. ' titles. No. 29. Wood street. ser I° Y \ Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing of

Mr. H. (later.;himselfthat heenn pleas° the pablic, NIIANT GOO DS.—P RESTON & 'MACKE:Y, ' every description •
alhi his donean ex.tensive business in New York lot

sweaty years. Alf work denie on moderatoterms, at his i IVholcsale and Retail Dealers in Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

establishMedin fitli st.,botween Wood andSmithfield 1Zngliski n'tinch and Domestic Dry Goods theiradvantage to call. sop 10-y

near the..l:lmam. -, . . No. al, Market street, Pittsburgh. • I • SAMUEL 11,1011110W,

'CF. allFIC.kiT . aep 1.0-y
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Shoot

is is to cerilfy thatOSEE HIMES has done 1 Iron Ware

JGS--z,r-----“)1-tnON,-7----------- .

wcafor us, width has fully answered our expec i i .J.' A. No. 17, Fifth etrest,between. Woodand Market,

'''''- A 4 1r Wm a competent aVOT
ta10117A• ran- Wu CunAlt e 1 C .• . Conalliisston and Forwarding Merchants, Keeps crmstantiv on hand a good assortment of ares,

S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy . Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10-y and solic its a shareofpublicpatronage. Also, on hand,

Wrn. Barnes, .B. otters
thefollowing'articles: shovels, 'pokers, tongs,tridirons,

I. f Shar:ed% . 'WM- Porter,
skillets ,teakettlos,pote,ovens, coffee mills,Sm. Mer-

Dairidßall. II .N.Smith,
chants and others are invited to call and examine for

t. F. Mtrcit. Henry Javan*
hemselves, ashe i a determined to selltherip curtest) or

David Boie,l, A. Shookey,jr.
approved paper. mar 7-tf

foseph 'French, jr., Joseph Vera.

Chworgellailles.

CAM
DifdiantiOn.

111111;: pertnerAlrir, ender the firm of Sheble &

_L is this day clioolved. D. B. SIMILE
ili continue the Stenm Boat Agency and Commission

Businelk,ancl k alone authorized to collect and settle

the debts of snid firm
D. B. SHEBLE,

PittAb'gb Feb 1. 1844. Waterit. near Wood

Freeman's Fire Oriels forSale.

JUSTreceived. 5000 Freeman's best Fire Brick.
which will hereafter be kept constantly on hand

andsold low for cash, by BIRMINGHAM & CO.
may 27 No. 60 Water st.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Two New and First Rate Steam Engines.

ONE. is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4

foot stioky, will be sold with or without boilers.
The otherengine is 12 horse power,7 inch cylinder,

3 font stroke, one holler abont 22 feet long. 30 inches

in diantetei. These engines are madeof the best ma-

t terials and in the most mihstantisl manner, and will be

sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at

the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time

j4—tf El. DEVINE.U. Stnte4.: e.

BIRMINGHAM & CO..

Conizaisodon and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
IM"Taams.--Iteceiving and shipping, 5 Gents per

Commission on purchases and sales, 2i per

nr .20 Ice.,
mar22-y

:REALEN---77—.CY.CON%EYANCINO Brownsville 'Juniata Iron Works,

STATE AGE
&c. &c.

/Award Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

ITIIiE undersigned, having associated themselves Warehouse, No. 2,5, V oodAlt., Pittsburgh.

1. for the transantion ofall businessrelative natoR sale 'eal sep IG-y

Fatale, will heaceforth attend to the purchase
collect-

a

As well es renting of city and couutry property,
ing twos &c. &c.

The senior ramn'ier of the firm ha% in;had much en-

„perif, and being extensively known a 4 ItgentEstate, theyhope to t eceivoa liberal altar: ofau 3

lie patronage. For tho.acconstitodOon of the public.

albererwilkina two (lakes. when)business will be receiv-
-eek at the Real F..au.r.e.Age.nry et James Blakely:Penn
..4.,,5thWard. and at eats Law iaci;of John ch

S. W. side ofSmithfield (near :AO at. er

of.tokkOth persons wishing. tuhave instruMere " 14-

.ting.,iogally and neatly executed, titles investigatedoie
Brous 4o purchase4lr dispose of Real Estate. will

• j• Mitehell.wilt continue to. lueod to thr

4inties of, his prat-v*6lov'. IL%heretqure.
4.NIES

JOUN \II tr: tIELL

~.le, 4—Asia ,

IDORTRATT PAINTIG. J. OSBORNE, Port

rait Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. .1. Osborne would solicit a call from those who

desire Portraits . Spcimens can bo seen at his rooms
rows.
CHEAP PLACE FOR CASH. ..ezo. Ilat and Sonnet Pretllillin Aii '

SIGN OFTHE GILT COMB. 1 BY IYILLIANI SCHOLEY,

.No. Loa, Market Street, near Liberty. -" ".4- DIAMOND ALLC.T,

C H 11..I.STINAik-S---------''----.--'------A..N ElNEW.Yr,p,IsPRESENTS
Between llroad and Smithfield Sts.

KUNO jUSI returned from the eastern cities and

SHE subscriber respectfully informs hie friends perrhused the most imprnved PRESSING
- aact-the Public g"e11/11Y• that. he-h"-°' -11'd. :el ACH INES, is preparea to'Otess- ontlemen'ahaLs

lntllTilt receive ins few clap, a large anti sitlenitia and braid, straw, gimp orLegbast, n bouneuion themost

;twit-Intent of top' sadSofa articles, suitable for the .reasonable tat ma, in the neatest manner andatdieholidays,which isfill be ai.lA:wholesrile and retail, at shortest notice. 'The sobseriberbelleees that Malting

rectuced prices. Tiles who *Plea to buy cheap will rwpeelente in &business is a sullielent guarantee that

pleaie call at the sign of the' gilt comh,.llo- 10?-, 'Mw ell work/mum/lied to bias will Isapropisrly posionned.
Tinted. Hato-or boooetaeleane4, altered._tried,—_ssinaread orcolor'

____

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Whole=lo Grocers, Commission and Pro•
duce Merchants,

And dealers in Tittainirgh Manufactures.
AMIT 17 No. 43. W ood .t.r(Pt

JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinder* igmkpliper tralers,

Continuo bionnsaa at tbo stand late 'of U,'Canclies*

Johnson. • EreryAlerription of work intheir line no
1y amicktraMdirea:nanteth - may S-y .

Vl Etrret, and they will nut te
'der

TEAC4ER W OLET.
Ltorn

IC 101.1.1_ P R. ClitEm•N•

4,O.4IEXanAL
Gener.2! Acento, Forwarding, and ("4"*Piiostvi

• - Mere/we:4.
Virkpburg. Miro- - Theyre:pertinrS SO

;1..11 oll:l4nrneptS%
- - . • n `2': ;I

•

Of) as; beronfore
.fl7-3eSAILAWIROWIP.T, .

RECORDINGI REGULATOR. •
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. . .

expect any amelioration of their Condition with cam
bination. Now, gentlemen, witersioidesoe of aeon- ..

-, 3,
spirauy have you? I say none; but I leave it term. • 3•-_-;
upon rut conscience*. to pay ie there any. evideso , ~:e.
You, gentlemen. have the responsibilitylpeernw aura. '

siuniktera—you. must liii‘WCF to your Maker for the ',..s

verdict you shall return. Now, gentlempa, I subedit „.

\to you that there is no evidence before you at all. You
.1.

have had nothing bat newspaper evidence laid- before - 4-.
you—Now I -submit. to their lordships, that this is DO

_ r O.;
evidence, unless aconspiracy hasboen proved. There. ..,

his been no evidence laid before you but newspaper% - ' 1

and I submit that them newspapers are no endows •
-

until the conspiracy is proved; which, apporsntly, Caw , .....

rot be dune without-them. Where, gettleitten, isea - ( ,

petsofbringing me in connexion with any of the netees O;
;;papers..1 Mlght, in Iseeoistireal to their low*APie ,:TT.

but I prefer to appeal .to you upon the facts. Nee!. •
gentlemen, you will remember the evidence you halm o o
before you; keep in mintthat the Repeal Asses:oath* .•

distinctly disavowed that any newspaper vreasheiroate .
gam . That was a factend you have it in proofbefore 4°--a
you. Undoubtedly we vent newspapers to various in
dividuals, but abut does that amount tql More'te o.
this—that certain parties snbarithe a certain sum of •

;•'
money to the Association, and for that sum Ins desires 4. ••
thata certain paper may be sent him, and we do ie.
He selects his own paper, and we du not in any way
attempt to control his judgment; but no paperhas ever .

been the recognised organ of the 'emaciation. The
papers may have contained libels; but if they did, why
dii not the Attorney Gotiend prosecute them asesochl "-

'I he editors or proprietors were liable to the 'laW Of,
libel. Why did not the Attorney General bring them,
before a Juryfur the offence, if he thought itwas worth • o,

his while?
Now, gentlemen, wears charged with inciting tee ,• :,

violence, and what is the proof tamed? You have- ..- , .•

had some garbled speechesof mine lead to you; but do - ..
they prove any intention of mine to incite to violence I

_

I ask you is there one that does not inculcate peace 1
Ittuts always been my greatesteffortand thathas been
lait before vou by my prosecutors. Two principles
have actuated me through life, endrhoy havebeen put ..

before the World. They have been inscribed upon your ,o';
banners; and I *vow them now. Thefirst it that "He -.

who commits a crime gives strenerh soothe enemy?
I avow itboldly; it is mine. And the second is "That
whatever advantage we obtain it must be obtained
without the shedding of&single drop of blood." Get.. -

tlemen, that ban been the theory of my whole life. I
would rather forego any advantage than that one drop ..,

of human bloodshould be shed. I have said it fifty
times—l have looted of it-1 have proclaimed it as
loudly as everpublic man proclaimed it—l have stood
alone sometime* in disclaiming, in the most direct
terms, all intention to resortto physical fence—l have
disclaimed itin all times, and underall contingencies
except in the extreme case of an attack of civil war.
but in all othercontingencies 1 have always said that
not a single drop of human blood should be shed. ,It ._

has everbeen my,pride.during my political Mout avow
this sentiment, and I would have abandoned, and I
would now abandon, thesacred causeof Repeal, ifone

drop of human blood was shed; I proclaimed this feel-'
ing ou my part hi the cause of Cacho lac ernanciputiono
Yes, 1 succeeded with emancip&Jionby the mighty /M-
-aud power ofthat principle. roook, gentleness of the •
jury, lathe pesthistory.and proOretatof emancipatime
Look to the settlement of that creation: Not one ...

d bloodwas spilled in obtaining it. Look to. ''-1 -O:

gles which harehit term beau aeutp,:andowill
vet made in the cause of repeal. Nei.one drop of
blond bas been shod! And is it right—is it WU, to

interrupt a man in such a peaceful career lls itright • _.

or wise to interrupt. a man who has ever laid downthis
principle as the basis' of his publicroots& is it rig*
to come out and call that the conduct of 4 0,.0.0.14._
and tomat him like a man who had tweeted to foartti.
his moans 1 Ob,ge.ntleanen, Lbelong tun Mission
pereseeints. the grand principle of which is the; we ' o
quantity ofedvatung&—terstramitgefhemefit 9r &deur. -?

cage to the clinech, ores the stemsiteelf,ow&otetween
to heaven itself. can be penMeted to be weed at the,
expense of any mime whatever; that no moral olfame ,

moo nut only not bo justified, armrest as muchaspallisoi
ted by any amount of advantage so obtained; and if.I
have any mrbeliever in that box, I treed:notrepeat that
doctrine, because he will hove professed thatguetritre,
himself.. But why should I,as &Christian man, pre-
claim ono thing and practice another? But. gentle.
men of the jury, you cannot believe it.. No, the tenor
of my life shows the sincerity wi h which r made the .7
announcement-1 have announced it over and- over, '•

again—l have announced it so often that I say no sir-
Gemstones of ray life can heave you to doubt the Jii.W''
cavity of my avowal. L..inMy lord, it has appeared sefficiently the se
papers—my lord, no man ever possesrod so muci7.
lie confidence as Ihove. 1 say I possess it. tied no

'.

n4ll everpossessed itso long, so'inmate-v.0411y. Lime
obtained the confidence of theRoman Catholic laity of
every claret yes, not only of those who are in,poverty tiro
distress, and lank to a ehenge, or to an arreshoration.o-
of their condition, but I have obtained also the am*, o •-'•

deuce of the higher classes—of the .ca‘holie cle*,!. •
and of the episcopacy. I have *aheadthat . c .
dance by 0 a assertion ofthis principle, andlythe sire.
verity with which I have adhered to it; dryolsoirw: ,
with what sincerity I profess it. How long could I. o
possesethiscnnfidence if I did-not Amy, by years of
public activity and energy and tite,cootinuotonesaof
My public conduct, that I leserved it? Gent/omen. I -
stcutd. before yap, having earned, that confidence which.

~

notnanwho ever wished to perpetrate ae.rtnto. 0.001.1
retoin. No men could continue to preserve it under
such tsiteuaUettnees. For nearly fatty yew I have
held to the principle I avowed, and my sincerity has'
been-unmi4eted, complete used entire. No, the voice
of calumny, cannot m ales me. Oh! gentlemen, you
differ front me in religion. But tell nut those whose.
faith I profess, that they have been deceived---tell, '.
them not that they would countenance hypocrisy and
treachery. Yoecannot believe it; an English dairy wilt
not believe it. Europe wool lbe aoulis to *tattle atthe
proposition. I a Roman Catholie.em placed here be-
farm aProtestantJury, in the presence of the monarchs
of the earth. I ask yen whether you will calmly
paus'e ina matter which includes the interests of very
many Protestants of the highestreir4mmtability. or
whether you will tarnish your case any Teaks .
which shall dame, a doubt upon the sincerity or my 1
whole life,and open the sincerity of ray advocacy of; 1
in inciptes which it hao been the pride and boast ofmy o

existence to avow—my comfort is mydeclining years. •." 1
midis. and will be my consolation before a highertri,. ..,

hues)! But no I—l do you it in supposing -.L .,

such a ease. No, youftre inceptobte of taking such a '',

view 'what. Imay now obeerve upon the almost only ; o

remaining matter, I doubt, 'however. whether my silo -4
cerityhas been impugned—it has never been_pabllely
impugned-4ant quite sure itoufitt to be. Teo, gen-
tlemen, I do my. it is impossible or youto believe did ,

twofold' desert those priareples of which I beset, or
tisakl should-forsake that doctrine which has been the'
very lifeblood of my perinea] existence. and that - 1.,
should forsake all and enter into a comteirsey. Vio I
have been ,more successful, and I Ito =ore sitcoelifide'
by acting On theprinciple* of justice, ofeltarity, of 0.-

bedienee to the' laws.and a total abhorrece of limo;
or,violence. No:your:swim believe that I *edita••
serf every principle ofnay public fife and enter into Ili

-

conApir acy._ Now, would be too grossly Met:osier:VC
with anyth ing which ever yet oceurred In public ittiii
duet.: Butit is not on this point elonee-there areohs:
ei incidentelnony public life Which will enehleyee *el
term* litterlieleement of my coodoct. ; thme is.

vent Poo efiet4 la that brit who does notremember the,
ritilirol OW, or 1)1O tombioation eribo suicide' *a!
emdiu 414Aist.' Ton-know that before that combinee
lien aria imedown, lives veers sacrifice to the OSA%
streets; eloiesiessi was Ferrelltoindividuals mato ''.pe dj

erty,felf. Ilk ic; 'tip. and, if, feirh did not ertoilMits.
reepoyoirea; It wesriecidentelOotither then owitertit-
herstrici tgliontreneo oft the ' of the menbiteloitiO

Thr. 1r415.1ie:4o4Mit jel Urfr.°. d._....r.1e12t to
them.r.i., ii iff,.1.1 040 ... .._,Togn---

•

rust.' :a e'rinetle topoteetirity. .5- =X=

•-•
Ark. Sa. 1111•1*.••••.,.. •


